
UNCLE SAM'S QUARTERS.

Home Facte as to Why They are
Especially Needed Here

Mr. Wei la It ,,n. , i th amrae af

' Prrlalalaa ta a ,Trra
HBiliUaa In Rock Itlud.

SeTeral weeks ago Postmaster Wells
received a letter from James H. Wln-dri-

supervising architect of tbe treas-
ury department, asking for certalo Infor-

mation on wbich to base bis plans and
estimates for the proposed government
building in Rock Island, it having In sc
e rdacce with the provisions of tbe bill
for the Rock Island building, been the
Intention to include tbe postofflce, in
ternal revenue, river Improvement

quarters, and eucb otber office
mlgbt come under federal supervision.

Inquiries were, therefore, asked as to tbe
volume of postofflce business In 1878
and 188S, the amount of fj,xr apace

needed and prospective reauire-me- nt

ten years hence, the number of
employes, present rental, etc. also the
requirements of the otber offices, the
population of tbe city in 1878 and 1888,
tbe prospects of commercial growth and
pn.hable cost of ground for a suitable
ite.

Boss Well was stunned when he found
he bad to perforin all ibis labor gratui
tously and having attained the zenith of
bis ambition acquired an office there
was not the spirit of enthusiasm and am-

bition wbich accompanies a loyal public
spirit to prompt him in his labors. So
the boss took bis own good time and last
nlgbt be finished his task and mailed It to
Washington.

Tbe report demonstrates very plainly
the Importance and the need of a govern
ment building in Rock Island, notwitb
standing that it is Incomplete and not
containing all the facts solicited. But
here It Is

BOCI Island. Jan 30, 1890.
& 11 "'lr,u. Supervising Architect

WMbltlKlon. 1 C
Sir Referring to your favor of tbe

9th, asking for Information, I OM leave
to submit the following:

BUSINESS AND EMPLOY Kh.
We have no information or record of

the general postal business for 1878 The
money order business for 187S whh f4
718 82; tbe general postal business for
1888 was 122.098 00; money order busl
ness for 1888 was $ 1 04 986 Sft . number
of persons employed in postofflce. 1S88
6; number of letter carriers in postofllce,

ABBA.
Number of lutiare feet of floor now oc

cupled, 8.60U; number of square feet of
noor needed, 4.0OO; number of square
feet now occupied by United States en-
gineer' offices, 1,400; number of square
feet now occupied bv internal revenue
MMtOr, 170

KENTAL.
Amount of rental for postofflce per an

num, 91,000. amount of rental for United
States engineer,' office per annum. ?47u
amount of rental for internal revenue
collectors office per annum. 9100.

OTI1EB FACTS
Estimated cost of lands, SsIVimni, pop

illation In 1878, 11.8H0. population In
lono, 10.7IHJ; estimated population in
J8W8, Z3.IHM). liespect fully.

Howard Wells. Postmaster

W ithout a Ktval.
One of tbe last official acts of the late

Capt John O. Soott and tbe last license
ever issued by him was one without a
parallel In 'he Galena or any other dis-
trict of the United States

It was a mate's license Issued to Mrs
Mary Simmons, of Hel na. Ark .she hav
ing previously stood a successful examl
nation and duly signed by Capt. Soott
and by him for Cap' T. W. Burns, who
was ill The happy holder of the license
is now ph ing her vocation on the lower
Mississippi and she stands without a
rival, the only female mate in the United
States. The license was issued on De
eember 14

But the fact is of additional interest,
tbe lady being one wbo is well known to
many Oalenisns She is the wife of Capt.
W. W. Simmons, a brother of Henry
Simmons, of Oalena, a man well known
on the upper river and in this city where
be was born and reared. She Is the
daughter of James Owens, or West Ga-
lena, and has been married several years.
She Is only twenty-fou- r years of age and
has lived continuously on the river for
eight years, and is perfectly acquainted
with all the details of tbe management of
steamboats. Her husband is captain of
the transfer J F. Joy, owned and run by
tbe Llnehan Ferry company of Memphis.
Tenn Mn Simmons applied for a mas-
ter's license, lint owing to a recent act of
congress requiring a year's experience at
male before one was qualified as muter
she was unable to procure a license. She
will serve her apprenticeship for the year
on the transfer lioat Jov. of wbich ber
husband It captain.

In ninkinir out the license the unique-
ness of the affair required Capt. Scott to
make a number of changes in the pre-
scribed form Mrs. Simmons swore to
being a native' of the United States, in-
stead or a citizen.' as those of the sterner
sex are required to do. Several 'hlma in
the form were also changed to tally with
tbe sex of tbe license.

The Memphis Apptal describes Mrs
Simmons as an attractive womnn who
understands every point of her business.

Galena (iaitttr

A Sew Park Me heate.
It is reported that Wm. Clendenin, G.

W. Walker and u number of others are
negotiating for the purchase of S. W.
Wbeelock's farm of sixty acres east of the
city, the Madison farm east of Mr.
Wbeelock's, containing forty acres, and
tbe farm of Mrs. .lane Britton, contain-iu-

104 acrea. It Is claimed that the
syndicate proposes to lay a portion out
as a park, in which a lake will be formed
which will be stocked with flab and sup-
plied with boats and boat housea, while
another portion would bo divided into
acre lota and placud upon the market.
Col Clendenin. when asked about the
matter, said that such negotia-
tions bad been in progress for some
length of time. and that ba
thought tbe deal would be made.
When asked aa to what other
persons were interested with himself and
Mr. Walker, be replied that it is tint yet
certain, there having been some talk whb
quite a number of different Individuals,
some of whom have not yet fully decided
whether or uot to take an interest in
the syndicate. S. W. Wbeelock, when
asked concerning tbe transaction, said
that all be knew of tbe matter was that
be bad been asked to make an offer for
tbe sale of bis laid and had given a thirty
day option at a cerUin price. At that
lime he bad been informed that it was to
bo strictly confidential, but as it baa al-

ready boon made public ho bad no hesita-
tion to stall ik tht 1 1 in ho knew of the
matter Moline 7fepw.m.

Mi ? 1

THE FARMER AND TARIFF

aliaaa la Parvo" tali aa latereet-la- c

laeaer How a raid Protrritewlat
F.vplalaa the Braeftta Faraseru
Hsre ft-ea-a a Protective TarlrT.

Joei.rN, Jan. 29.
Thousands or republicans are dissatis

fied with high protection, the appoint
ment of Judge Brewer to the supreme
tiencb, and the act of Vice-Preside- nt

Morton in opening a saloon.
There is to be a very interesting enter

tainment at Zumaon tbe evening of Feb.
0th, and if that evening should prove to
be stormy it will b held the n xt even
ing. It will cons at of music, dialogues.
etc. Admission twenty cents for adults.
and ten cents for children under twelve
years of age. An invitation is extended
to all, as tbe money will be used tor re-

pairing the church.
Mr. Louis Bender, wagon maker and

b acksmilh, who left Joelin last spring to
show the people bow to become rich at
farming, is reported to be coming back
again to Joslin. We are glad to hear it,
aa Mr. Bender is a good blacksmith, and
the trade or Joslin has suffered In conse
quence of his leaving

Recently the Hon. Vtindy Snort, repre
sentative in congress rrom the yellow
corn distr ct, paid a visit to bis constit
uents, and thus addressed them: "This
magnificent, overwhelming and paralyz-
ing ovation is only equaled by that spon-
taneous and irrepressible welcome always
extended to me as your distinguished
representative every time 1 enter the balls
of congress (Tremendous applause, ard
cries of "bully for congress! ) My
countrymen, the great prosperity of the
farmers today Is due to the marvelous
nfluence of our high protective tariff.

(Amid the applause which followed this
declaration, an old fellow shoveled into
the stove a bushel of corn, at tbe sight
of wbich the orator said ) "Little did I
expect that my old friend would furnish
such an ocular demonstration or tbe
truth or my assertion, that tbe tariff is
the great source of the farmer's wonder
rul proaperitv. (Great applause) Un
dcr tbe magical influence or tbe piotec
tive tariff tbe yield per acre or corn has
increased to an alarming extent not
alarming to the farmers, but alarming to
the coal barons of the land.
(Applause, and cries ot "down with
tbe coal barons' It requires no
prophet, my fellow citiens. to. see that
under the influence of the tariff corn is
rapidly coming to tbe front as the popu
lar fuel of the day. (Cyclonic applause.)
And why should it not. my countrymen?
First, It Is cheaper than coal, second, it
Is free from cinders, third, It is free from
sulphur; rourtb, it is cleaner than coa
(Great applause ) What more pleasant
and sublime scene can wc contemplate
than to witness tbe rarmer in bis richly
furnished, four-stor- y brick mansion, with
twenty-tw- o rooms, a mansard roof and
seven gables, listening to bis queenly
daughter as she pla s tbe accompaniment
on her thousand dollar Steinway grand
piano, and sings that beautiful farm bal-
lad, "The Flowers that Bloom in tbe
Spring, tra la," while he. with his wife
and littla ones, toast their toes berore a
Are, from fuel wbich nature has furnished
on the cob as the product or his own
soil? (Immense applause) But gentle-
men, tuls Is not all. nor even hair. Un-
der tbe wonderful influence of the pro
tective tariff, you are not only a holy
terror to tbe coal monopolies, but the
farmer is boss ot the cattle market. To-
day, by the aid of the tariff, you And
yourselves so thoroughly masters of the
situation that Mr. P. D. Armour is rorced
to convey your cattle in palace cars fur-
nished for the express purpose of accom-
modating the farmers, where youi ani-
mals are gorgeously entertained in stock
yards erected for your special beneAt.
(Applause and cheers for Armour) And
gentlemen I am gratified to be able to tell
you. that under the munificent provisions
of the Interstate commerce law, this loye
ly arrangement, so advantageous to the
farmers, has been held to be perfectly
Itgal and Mr. Armour can't get out of it
(Tbree rousing cheers for the courts)
But more, my countrymen. Cries of,
''Yes, give us more ." There is not a dud
upon your backs, board in your pitr-po- o,

chicken house, corn crib or cow shed thai
Is not fully protected Your wagons,
plows, reapers, mowers, furrows, drills,
flies, jack-knive- s, saws, augurs, gimlets,
all are protected (Three cheers ror the
tariff) Yes, gentlemen, well may you
give three cheers for the tariff, for I am
told that In some parts of this glorious
west potatoes are selling at eight cents
per bushel. Now there is ten cents
protection on each bushel. So you
see, gentlemen, were it not for the
tariff, our farmer friends would he
compelled to pay some emissary of
Jobn Bull and free trade two cents per
bushel to take potatoes off their bands.
(Applause and cries of "down with John
Bull.") And I promise you. my friends,
that the flrst thing I shall do, when I, as
your distinguished representative, return
to my seat in congress, will be to put a
check on John Bull that will not soon be
forgotten. I will move for a tariff on
dirt. (Cries or good ) I have alwavs
felt that It Is a humiliating outrage for
o'ir western farmers' so l, ten feet deep.
to be constantly kept in competition with
the pauper soil of Europe. And my
countrymen, a reasonable tariff on air

iuld protect this glorious climate against
the llmburger atmosphere or Germany.
(Great applause and cries of "down with
pauper soil ' and "give us rresh air."i
The protective tariff has brought you
another great blessing. It has enabled
you to force the money kings of the east
to unlock their gains and
shower them on tbe farms or tbe west.
There is scarcely a home that has not en
joyed one or these showers. It is true
you gave to these mnne sharks a small
parchment wlh the autograph of your
self and wife Home emissary ir John
Bull, some unreconstrued rebel or chair
man of some democratic committee, has
insulted your dignity and intelligence by
calling these psrebments mortgages, but
they are not mortgages, gentlemen, they
are only souvenirs, little mementoes so to
speak, which in the generosity and kind-
ness or your hearts, you gave the money
sharks to remind them of the power the
rarmer possesses under the glorious In-

fluence or a high tariff. The little oblong
slips or paper resembling your tickets to
tbe opera, tbe low, vile and vulgar classes

'ill interest notes when In truth, and in
fact, they are not interest notes, but
simply little semi annual reminders to
your financial agents that you still have
your bee la upon their necks ready to
cr-ii-s- -h them tbe very moment they
don't behave. (Overwhelming applause
renewed every few minutes, after which
tbe farmers walked borne.) Meantime a
railway agent supplied tbe Hon. Windy
Snort with passes for 1890.

MtiLTT'M in Parvo.

Wbo of us are wuuout trouble he they
small or large? Tbe blessings of health
are beat appreciated when we are sicb
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sever
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may tie
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigalow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children . Price BO cento.

A youth of eighteen at Bayahire, L. I.,
baa become insane I mm the excessiye use
of cigarette.

toft Coal for Sale
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush-
el. B. Davenport.

Aug. 80, 1889.
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The rsasy Man's Kate.

The funny man sat ic his bt rd-bo- t-

tcmed chair, trying to think apagoak;
his features were drawn aa in iiam or
despair; he looked like be bank red to
croak. He had wrote for tbe pa er fall
many a jag, and his humor wai often
sublime; but once in a while he had
worked in a gag which would aim )st con-

vict him for crime. "Ah, me, lor a cot
in some wilderness vast," be m a tied in

low, grief-sodd- en tones, while briny
tear was from his eye-wink- caf t, and a
sob shook bis Isnk, skinny bon. He
bsd joked on tbe weather, tbe ic men so
sad, bis mother-in-la- and tbe foat; be
bad touched up the cranks wh tbrew
mad at tbe bridge, till bis squibs vere too
heavy to float. He had roasted t le dude,
be bad plucked the "loose hair,' till his
readers were bald-head- ed too. a id as be
sat there in his cobwebby lair, he more
and more desperate grew. A last be
seemed calm be bad thought lis last
joke, and a wan smile crept into Ids fact ;

he dusted the table, and lay do vn and
died. God bless him! JRttni scat in
Pure

Halt Sterna Very I -- et'ui
An exchange givea tbe following use- -

rul hints; "ir the chimney catc ies fire
run to the salt box and empty it ut upon
tbe flames; they will be reduced as if by
magic, and further steps can be taken to
subdue the outbreak. If soot ft II upon
the carpet or rug, do not alt mpt to
sweep until it has been covered thickly
witn dry salt; it can then be svept up
properly and not a stain or stne r will be
left. If anything happens to ct lea fire
either whilst cooking or otherwise, throw
salt upon It at once to prevent tnv disa-
greeable smell."

..hum HwlialasM.
TUANSKKUS .

29 I) D Vinton to I H Buffu n. lot 9.
block 10. Andalusia, 92,000.

W A Nourse to Beder Wood, part lot
45. assessor's plat 1861, 32. 18, lw, $1,
200.

Owen Lee to A J W ilson, lot 10
block 1. John W Spencer's secoi d ad. R
I, 75

E W Hurst, et al to G W Wal er, lot 0
block 2, Fairmount ad, Moline, 9300.

Id "UN-H- P TO WED .

27 Benj Vanatta, Jr.,Buffal Prairie
Miss Lizzie Wylie. Illinois City.

30 Geo. Soberer, Jr.. Miss Magit
Hammer, South Rock Island.

Trm First Banroad in New V irk.
The Albany St Schenectady railroad

charactered in 1826 as the Mt hawk !c

Hudson, was opened Sept. 12, : 831. and
was tbe flrst railroad built in ibt state of
if torn, in 1847 the ni .me was
changed to tbe Albany & Schi nectady

In 1863 this road was coc solidated
with nine otber small lines, foi ruing the
New York Central; and in 1869 .bis com
pany was consolidated with th i Hudson
River railroad, forming what ias since
been known as the New York ( 'entral &
Hudson River railroad.

In 1831 the Mohawk & Hudst n carried
but a few hundred passengers; last year
the New York Central & Hud on River
railroad carried over eighteen m llion.

Artvrrtlaed Mat or letter o. .
List of letters uncalled for at the f istoftlce at

k Island, Hot-f- c Islaud count . tlllDott,
.U. Ol,

Barn John Mi LeagaUa Rev Father
. Carson Mrs JcflVraoti Miller Wask

I'roacb J B Hi Pierce C H
Daltv Jame, Foreman Smltb Frank

Boiler Maker steavena Albert
Davenport C H Woods K C
Daasri a Welch Morn
Kulms Weave. P Zeimeiman I

roanoK a,Weafer Mauirl.
To Insure prompt delivery all n ail matter

should la-- addressed lo street and nu nbr.
Give tbe numner of the list when ratlins for

advertised letters. HOWARD WKL .3. P. M.

At tin ' o.-.- -i ,t oi
A porrv of young ladies visi I be ob

servatory to bave, a p through the
monster telescope at the new cotiet. The
astronomer conducts them to tie instru-
ment. and the ladies look taWOtajr in turns.

"Oli, Launt. isn't it charming heaven-
ly, enchanting, wonderful"
and so on, ad libitum.

After awhile tbe tly ustrou uner

"Now. iudies. I will remove the cover
and place tbe instrument in prsitiou, if
you will allow uie.' Lustigu Bilder.

Hound to be Patronised
X., a worthy business woman

iu Kio. in despair at having lose the ero-pn-

us a patron, clianired her i ign Rfter
the recent bloodless revolution so as to
read as follows:

Senora X..
( 'orset Maker to the
Republic Of Iirazil.

Jkajoja
A Groat Name.

If the fair goes to Chicago, they won't
le satisfied to call it the Wor d's fair.
They'll get up a combination name Tbe
Columbago Exposition. Puck.

Tht re is one admirable feat ire about
the liar bed wire fence and tbst is they
can t paint Dr Bull s Cough tiyrup ad-

vertisement on it .

The game cock Is always p etty well
beeled when be goes out on a business
trip.

How's This V

We offer one hundred dolla s reward
for any case or Catarrh that i annot be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh ( ure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Tohdo. O.
We, tbe undersigned, baye mown F

J. Cheney for tbe last fifteen ;ears. and
believe bim perfectly honorable in busi-
ness transactions, and flnancia1 ly able to
carry out any obligations mad by their
nrm:
West & Truax, wholesale druggists, To

ledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, wholesale

druggists, Toledo. O.
E H. Van Hoesen, cashier T dedo Na

tional bank, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken I iternally

acting directly upon tbe blood and mu-
cous surfaces of tbe system. Price 75c
per bottle. Hold by all druggis a

One-side- d: Superintendent- - --Johnny
do you love your teacher? Jobnny Yes
sir, hut she ain't stuck on me m jch.

Tbe dest on earth can truly ie said of
Orlgg's Clycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cub , bruises,
scalds, burns, wounds and 01 her sores.
Will positively cure piles, totter and
other skin eruptions. Try this wonder
healer. Satisfaction guarat teed or
money refunded. Only 25c. Sold by
druggists.

The man who builds a mini doom f,,r
the reception of his remains al ter death
is smictea wun a vaulting ambl ion.

Rob the Onnii Well
with Sozodont when they becon e spongy
or detached from tbe necks of be teeth .

Let tbem bleed freely and to rec ver their
tone and health. This Sozod ont is the
best remedial agent for dueaied gums
and teeth. Try and learn.

Ruby Valley, Cal . boasts of snowdrifts
fifty feet deep.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish yon
the best meal in tbe city for 25 cents,

f50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates or interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Uland.

Modern Hoosss For Sals
On monthly installments by Uuyer &

Sweeney.
Barth 4 Babcock. Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

surety oa Bonds.
Those wbo are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds
man, sbould apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Libbrrknecht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, 111.

Last yehr Germany granted only 8,931
patents, against England's 9.77S.and 20- -
420 in the I nited States.

Hatt fui Biood Baiattoni
Haternl kindred are those sprung Htm

the parent stem malaria. I'liey are
chills and rever. bilious remitteut fever,
dumb ague and ague cake. These foe9
to bodily peace are all blood relations.as
there is no doubt that these endemic
complaints are produced by contamina
tion or the blood by the miasmata exist-- ,

ent in both air and water in malarious
regions. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
expels from the blood tbe virus with
which miasma infects, but it does more
than this U neutralizes the atmospheric
and aqueous poison and its germs before
they have permanently fructified in the
system, and thus effectually protects
against it tbe fierce inroads of this dia-
bolic brotherhood of diseases. Thus
it is not only a remedy, but also a pre
ventlve. prompt in relieving, lasting in
effect, perfectly efficient. Nervousness,
biliousness, dyspepsia and kidney trouble
also succumb to it.

Rival combination: "All he world's a
stage," but only for variety performances.
The firmament has all tbe stars.

Facta Worth Knowing.
In all diseases or the nasal mucous

membrane the remedy used muni be
The medical proressii n has

been slow to learn this. Nothing satis-raclot- y

can he accomplished with
douches, snuffs, powders or syringes be
cause they are all irritating, do not
thoroughly reach the affected surfaces
and sbould he abandoned as worse than
failures. A ran titude of iicrsons who
hail for years borne all tbe worry and
pain that catarrh can inflict testify to
radical curis wrought by Ely's Cream
Balm.

The girl who hangs up the biggest
piece or mistletoe doesn't gel kissed the
most.

In the pursuit of the pJMfl things or
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out tbe heart and sweetness or world-
ly pleasures by delighirul forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure euro for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

CARTER'S

m ITTLC

1 PILLS.
IVER

CURE
Sick Headache and rollers all toe troubles tnoi-de-

Is a bilious state of the system, puoh as
Dizziness. Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress aftor
eatliift. Pain in the Bltle, Ac While their moot
remarkable success has bean ahawn iu uuruig

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's little Uvor Pflla am
equally valuable in ConsUpstion. curing and pre-
venting thisannoylngcomphUnt.whiln tln-- also)
correct all disorders of tbeatomach stimulate the
liver and regulate the bowels, vea U they only

HEAD
Acbather would bealmostpnceleosto those wr,9
Suffer from this distressing complaint, butfortu-Siatol- y

thelrgoodnessdoea notend hnrt,an J those
who oncetry them will find these little pills valu-
able In so many waya that they wiU Dot bo wuV
Hog to do without them. But after allsick kasi

ACHE
'Is tbe bane of so many Uvea that bore Is where)
We make our gnat boast. Our pills cure It whila
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two plUa makes dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
puree, but by their gentle action ploase all who
use them. In vlalaat 25centa ; five for $1. Sold
try druggists everywhere, or sent by malL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

The first coal shipped into this market
from Mercer county was from the mines
of R. U. Ellis in tbe fall of 1876. and
bencc given tbe name it still (tears. It is
well known tc be the best sold in tbe
market, and otber merchants bave adop-
ted tbe same name and offering an in-

ferior article for the genuine . Don't be
deceived, but buy tbe genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. H. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite Si. Joseph's
church. Tbe office has not been removed,
but is there Btili, and is tbe only place in
the market selling the old and genuine
article. Telephone 1086.

s. win rrrt a i.caBt-u-

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Duelers and Importers of

Wises and Liquors,
Nob. 1616 and 1618

THIRD AYE.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Pay Your Taxes

The Taxes for 1889 are now
dne and payable to the Collec-

tor at County Treasurer's office

in court house building.
PETER FREY,

CoLLKOTOK.

For Sale.
A nice piece of land in Cordova township, bring

the west half of ttM southeast quarter of section
nine in township twenty, north ranae, two east,
in Rock Island county, lillnota. The above land
will be sold cheap and on easy terms. For par-
ticulars enqutrr nf or address

K. K 1'AKM KNTKR, Att v at Law.
jan ni Rock bland, HI.

Intelligence Column.

FOR SALE VALUABLE VATENT
on Elevators. Now In operation at

Star Finishing Works 2385 Haaillton St., Phtlada.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for fnll porticnlars
apply to ROBT J. WALKER. Inventor.

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCK
every town in this locality to dis-

tribute circular ; ror particulars send references
and address, T. N. Crowluj'. SJ6 Main St, ler.eHaute. Indiana.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at li r own home, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "Orange Li;y"; a splendid
opportnnity; address with etamp. The Dr. Coon-le-

Medical Ineiitute, South Bend, Ind.

WANTED-A- N ( IL SALESMAN, ON
forthe Lubricating oil trade: ad-

dress to The Uieterichs Oil Co., 88 West Wash-
ington St., Chicago 111.

New AdviTtisiinients,

, , ..BBSBB S
aTM bbbW . W 7 all saw

,bbbbt ar t ttaattMaaK

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT,
For Sale by Leading Dealers.

KTi Solely ty WX. BARSER, Troy.N.Y

The Hotel Eastman,
I I tit I KOt K. .irk;

The largest and finest K1MIHI IIOTK.I. in
America, with the lineal Bath Hooses In the world
connected, will open ( under management of O. O.
BRao.of White Monn'aln Hotels! for season of
Mast January 1Mb. Tickets should be Knight via
St. Louis and Iron Mountain 4 Southern H R.

T;ike vtiir
RUSSIA N.TM KKIH,
01 MSDIVATKO

It T .: borne w Its
I'iVhK'S 1 TF. N T
HAT II APIWKATIH
aa aaowa in citt. CsrsiCoats, Influeiisav. Ktieuuiat-Isr-

:uii1 Miliaria. IhlUV BSS
i'. o. r., by expres-- s

Willi full d'reetlons.
PKTER n. PINKK,

1JTS !W awaaaa, xt York.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. REAKDSLEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office Willi J. T. Ken
Second Avenne.

WILLIAM JA KSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock IsUal
Bsiidtac, Rock isiami. in.

K ! -- ei i.mi. f. L. WAl.KIB.
SWSBQR A WALKER.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Mock. Rock Island. III.

McEMRV A HVEMR1,
ATTORNEY'S AT LA W Loan money on good

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell & Lyode, baukers. office in 1'osl office block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

R SALE K V K K V K V EN ING al Craaincan'Bn frraafl Kiye eents per copy.

D. S. V 111 M Yl VS.

ARCHITECT ANDStTPKRISTENDENT Maa
i aul. Ohio; Branch office ovar

First Nation.il Bank, Rock Island. flS ly

ST. LI RE'S COTTAWE H0SITTAL,
0R THIRD AVENUE, between T"iith ana

Kleventh streets fob 14-t- f

WM. 0, KULP, D. D, S.
OFFICP, RUMOVaTD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms SB, - ts and S

Take Klevator. DAVENPORT, la,

W. A GUTHRIE,
(Successor to (iothrie A Collins)

Contractor and Builder.
Plans and estimate': furnished A specialty

mada i.l fine work. All orders attended tS
atnaaatiy and satisfaction guaranteed.

pRoffice and skoa No. IBIS Third ava BBS.

JOTIOK TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposal- - will 1m- received at the City
Clerk's office, city of Rock Island, until Monday
the Sd dsy of Kebrnary. A. D. IStft. at ti o'clock r
H, for constructing the improvements ordered !v
ordinances of said clt. which were adopt,. ii

November 16; b and December lKth 1SS9. respec-
tively, and are entitled "An ordinance for the im-
provement or Second avaaaa from the west line
of Fonrtei nth street to the west line of Ninth
street in the city or Rock Island ' also. "An or
dlnance for the improvement of Twentieth -- tree t
from the north line of First avenue to the smith
line of Ninth avenue In the city of Rock Island
and for tbe levying of a special tax therefor.
and for furnishing the materials and doing the
work according to the plana and specifications
therefor.

Tbe said improvement ordered by said ordi-
nances consists of curhinc with curbstones,
excavating, grading. Improving and paving with
paving brick of good qua ity, thirteen Macks of
streets in said title of said ordinances set out.
The aald Improvement mut be constructed,
and the materials then-to- r furnished must be it,
accordance with the plans and specifications for
said Improvement on file In the said cltv c
office, at which aatd office, said plans and specifi-
cations are open to tlie inspection of all persons
Interested therein. Contractors are to fur. Lea
samples of brick with which work is to ba done
Bricks used in tbe work mnt coricspond with
the samples In quality and stvle. All bids must
be aeronipar. ed with a certified check in the Mini
of Five Hundred Dollars, payable to the order of
tbe city treasurer of said etty, which shall be-
come forfeited to said city in case the htdder shall
fall to enter into contract, with approved sureties,
to execute the work for the prici mentioned in bis
bid, and according to the plans and specifications,
in the event that the OO&tl act should he awarded
to him.

The contractor is alto required to obey the ordi-
nance relating to the eight hour labor s stein for
contract work doac kg the city of Rock Island,
passed November 4th,

Blank bids will be furnished on application at
the city clerk's office All bidders and ther
persons may attend at the oaealag Of SaM kMs
The right to reiuct any and all bids orpropo-sal- s

received is berebi expressly reservad
R0BKKT KOKHLKR. city Clerk.

Dated this mh day of .lanuarv. 1

OTICE.
Public notice give n that The Moline

and Rock Island Horse Railroad company, will,
at a meeting of tbe city council of the city ol
Hock Island, to be held on Monday the Srd day of
February, A. D IPSO, attbeci y council rooms in
the city of Rock Island In the' state of Illinois
(and at all subsequent meetings. I present Its pe-

tition to said city cnoncll reqneating said city
council to gran it the right to construct, main
tain and operate a double or single track atreet
railway upon and along Nineteenth street in said
city from tbe intersection nf said street with
Second avenue to its intersection with Thitd ave-
nue In said city ; also upon and along Fifteenth
street In said city, from its Intersection with
Third avenue to Its Intersection with Fourth ave
nne, and from said last named Intersection west
upon and along Fourth avenue to its intersection
with Fifth street, and also from the intersection
of Fourth avenue and Ninth street south upon
and along Ninth street to Eleventh avenne In
said city, with the right to connect t e same
with the tracks of said Horse Railroad Company,
and of the Union Street Hallway Company, and to
operate the same in connection therew.th.

Dated this 2d day of January, A. D. 18H0.
Tat Molini and Roca Island Hohhk Kailsoad Company .

UK By C. B. HOLMES, PreBi ent.

V8TATB OF FREDERICK W. K.KL--

LERSTRASS. Deceased
To all Whom it may Concern : Notice I here-

by given that on the 4 h day of February, A. D.
1SSU, the undersigned, administratrix of the

of FredericlfcW. Kellersliase, deceased, will
appear before the Hon. Lncian Adams, judge of
the Probate court of the couu'yof Rock Islaud and
state of Illinois, at tbe office of the county clerv of
ssid county in the city of Rock Islaud, and apply
for anorderof aald court for leave lo sell certain
notes and accounts belonging to said estate, that a
petition has this day been died in said court ask-
ing fur au order to sell aaid notes and accounts,
and a list of the same ha bean filed with said pe-
tition, to wbich list and petition all persona are
referred .

Rock Island, Illinois, January 17th. 1S90
MARGARET B. KKLLKKSTHASS.

Administratrix of the estate of Frederick W. Kel
lerstraas, deceased
K. W. HtraaT.Alt'y for Administratrix.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DE8CRIPT10N8- -

Promptly and neatly executed by the Aaans Jo
epartment.

aWSpeciat attention paid to Commercial wo k

AGENTS WANTED SALE
RslF.BT STUCK. No previousHM required. Write for terms I.. .

4t CO., kalamatou, Mich.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON!
COS. WASH ft 3d AVE

From 9(1 years' experience in Hos-
pital and Private practice is enabled
to guarantee radical ure in Chronic
or po sonons diseases of the blood,
throat.no e, skin, kidneys, bladdei
and kindred organs. Qravt 1 and stric-
ture cured without pain or catting.

Those who conte r plate going to
Hot Springs for the treatment of any
private or blood diseasescan be cured
for one-thir- d the cost.
I ADIFBy th'8 treat lent a

lovely complexion, free
from sallowness, freckles, eruptions,
etc., brilliant Sj es and perfect health
can be had. fjafThat "tired feel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt-
ly cured. Bloating, headaches. Ner-
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements. Spinal weakness and

hange of Life. Consult the old doctor.
M C DXVfS I I O Physical and Organic weak- -iii.iitwj, premature decay, evil
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal- -

pnanon or tne neart, pirni
before the EYB, rlt.gm. in the ear. caiarrh.
hreatened consumption and Man disunultftca

tion that renders marriage improper and unhappy
SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN Sfifc&
horrible In Its result completely eradicated
without the use of n:ercun Scrofula, Eryslpe-lt- s

Fever So es. Blotches, Pla p'es. t'leera, pain
in tbe Head and Bones, Syphlltlc ore Throat aud
Tongue, Ulandular enlargement of tbe Neck,
Rheumatism, etc., cured wh u others have failed.
R1IPTIIRF Cured with ut pain or

r.nce from business,
IIRIMARV EWRecently contracted orfmivriri ' chronic diseases POSITIVELY
cured in R to H days by a local remedy. No

drugs used. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-
ges fair Terms Cash. Book and queetlou list
15c. A friendly talk costs nothing.

HOURS: 10 a. m. to 1 m.,tto 3 and 7 to 8 p m.
Sunday: 8 to S p. m.

M6Wash.Av. S. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN

DR FELLER,
356 Jackson St.,

EC St. Paul, Minn.
Speedily Cures al) Private, Nervous.

Chronic ami Blo.i l and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Syphilis, Qtaet, Stricture, and all old, lingering

cases, where the blood has become poisoned,
cauaing ulcers, blotches sore Ibroat and uioulk,
pains in the head and bones, and all diseases of
the Kidneys and Bladder, and all diseases ac
quired from exposure are CURED FOR 1 IFE
Vis or all asks wbo are suffering from the ter-
rible effects of Seminal weakneas. Sexual debili-
ty and loss of Sexnal power as the raen.t of
Youthful Indi-cretio- n, or excesses of matnre
years, producing emissions, nervonsness. loss of
memory, Ac,, are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

tr. Feller, who has had many years experience
In this specialty, is a graduate from one of the
leading medical colleges of the country. He has
sivia failed in curing any cases that he has un-
dertaken. Cases and correspondence saredly
confidential. Coll or write for list of questions.
Medicines sent by mail and express everywhere.

r
HAVE

U
TASTED ?

Dr. XZkn Dyks
KIDNEY COBDIAL,

IF NOT, TRY IT.

BARTZ I UttBBL WMtdh Amis.

HARTZ A BAHNSEN,
Wholesale At'ents. Rock Islar.rJ.
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Dr. Tait Butler,
i Assistant State Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary Physician,
AND SURGEON

(Successor to Dr. J. D. Rutherford.!
Office boors 11 a. at. to 8 p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Office : Coyne's Feed Stable, Market square,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
SATURDAY, Feb. 1st,

Miss KATIE EMMBTT in her great play,

The WAIFS 0!F
A realistic picture of lights and shadows in THE

raajrnificent special scenery for each set, Including
scene at Five Points Usual prices.

DEAN

We

Safety

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone S061

&

kinds of done. Jobbing done on short
and

and 1412 ave., ROCK ISLAIS

lias his New and Spacious

No. to avenue,
where he would ne pleased to see his

of drinks as e ! ss .s le and linnun uuif r,. -- ts h
only place In ih city where von can get It.
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B. F.

Office and Shop Corner St.
ana seventh Avenue,
"All kinds of Artistic work a specialty.

fnrolsbed on

Office and Shop No.
tyPlans drawn and estimates furnished.

- t,

Shop Third avenue,
old stand.)

(tT of and

NOTICE.
OP ILLINOIS, I

KOCK (.'OUNTT,
111 the tlrcnit Court of said to the .January

Term. 1SU0

W. Lincoln. M. V.
Richarda, Hana Laee, M. W. Woodford, L. J.Bengtston, Bnrton Malcolm, F. Mont-
gomery. Thomas,
Uesire Coryn and Mary J. Macbeth.

vs,
W. B. Buifleld, Reuben The

Heirs-at-la- of Joel Wells, deceased. Dentils
Warren, William A. Noursa, Laura A. Nourse,
Jane M. Weatherhead. Elita Babcock,
L. Mill. Louisa J. and Antonelte

In Chancery.
Affidavit of the of the said W. B.

Weils and Lonisa J. Bryant, aad
that the heirs at law of Joel deceased, are
uuknowu and made parties aa t lie
at law of Joal deceased, been 6UJ
lu the office of tbe clrcalt of Hork
Islaud county, state of Illinois, notice is

given to the said nt defendaula.
and unknown uetrs of Joel deceased,
bat the complainants filed bill of . ...nip alnt

in aald court on tbe chaucery aUie on the
fith day of November, lifttu, and that thereupon

issued out of sa d court, said
unit lat i ix' twniilitiir rn t nrnuliL, , . t .. ata u
day in the monOi of Jan nary next, aa U by law

J. i.. ,h........, --" j t uiHi icniucui ueieu-dants above aud the unknown b. Irs at law
of Joal deceased, shall personally be andappear before said court on the flrst day
of the next May term thereof, to be hidden at Bock
Island in and for said on Mat flrst Mon-
day in May next, and plead, answer or de-mur In lh Ulll iv.mnl.in..t). Will ' -

and the same and the matters and there-
in charged and stated will be taken as coo- -.. ..u. uu uw.ee ruirrfu against you

to the of aald bill.
noes laiana, ill., Kg, 188V.

GEO. W. GAMBLE,
Clerk of Court.

- www mma I , G9V11V1 wrsfor

USTIE W
QKKAT METROPniIS. A powerful can and
the great scene and the great hie

DAVIS & CO,

AND

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Braes Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents for

STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.
guarantee every ore perfect, and will send Cups.

Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties
Heating Boilers and Contractors for

furnishing and laying Water, and
Sewer

1712 First Ave ,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1118. Residei.ee Telephone 100.

F. C.

The TAILORNo. 1808 Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

SEWERS ANDERSON,
Contractors Builders,
All Carpenter work General

notice aatiafaction guaranteed.

Office shop Fourth I), ILL.

FRED
opened

SAMPLE ROOM
1620 162J Third

friends.
""Ail kind- - smlihHw.n

H. D. FOLSOM,
R RI R Rf R R
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No. 1707 Kock

DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Seventeenth

FRANK
Carpenter

PLUMBERS

Hoppe,

APPELQUIST

OHLWEILER & SPILG-ER-,

Contractors and Builders,
between 10th and 11th

(Fred Koch's
Ail kinds work done. Satisfaction guaranteed

(JHANCERY
STATE

laLAXO

county

Ca'hertne Monre, Samnel

James
Martha Hostile Coryu,

Wells, Unknown

Eunice
Bryant ilenry

Rtirfield, Reuben
Welle,

nnkuown heirs
Welle, havinc

Clark's court
therefore

hereby
Wells,

their
thereof

wherein

named,
Wells,

circuit

couotv,

things

accord-ing prayer
uecemoer,

Circuit

Complainants.

YORK
Harlem Bridge

Pipe.

and

FF.EK KKEH KKRR

Second avenue, Island.

street?,

Carpenter repairing

: Rock Island
Plana and estimates for all klndB of bnildlnsa
application.

WISHER,
and Builder,
309 Eighteenth street.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED TH K

--Gennng Grocery--
and baa removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

He solicits the trade long ebjoved
by bia predecessor and aa many new
customers as with to favor bim with
tbeir orders.

Blf O nasgivetj unive.
aaaB',lrn id sal satisfaction In the

-- Tl TO t DlTt.Tj cure of Uonoriha-- a:. JAaBJocrhOU o. i bl
WCm uaMBtneuui a Uleet. 1 prescribe a and

Efl Mrasalkytss feel sale I n reeum menu
talxnuCttaalcaies. in it to all sufferers

a. J. stom:r. m.d.,Tk dnclnnstt.aBal Oscatur. Ill
rRICK.Sl.UO.

i - rfasaawri.l fold by DrugRists.

FOR MEN ONLV
i POSITIVE or L0BT or FAILING MANHCOD

Oenerstaad NEEV0US DEBILITYfjlTT? "B Weakness of B.dy:id Mind EffeotlV W air of Errors or Excesses in Old or Ycung.
aasast, KoMs aaSMaOD ISIIt . sslir and
Stra(4kcs WKAk, I'mVaXarttD URUS a of BODY.

sow aanuiac hobs TBFa 1 1 M-li- .n. si . in dir.satuy fraa t autfaa, VsrrltaHn, sad (orrlas CsoatriM.
wrus tasa. aavs. rail nalaaathin. ana prona saaajl

till MtliGAl H Ittf f ALO, T.
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